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GRGSSED WIRES . . vererinory surgeon Morris Kirk outside cqrdiff Mogistrotes'eo.rrt ye_sterdoy.ltlj!tl"lq1!:t
cnrbriotomy wire thot got hh 1"1; trou-ble with the police Picture by ROB SIRAIION

Uy MATTHEW CHAPMAN

gtf,)ULD never haPPen to a
f, cspecially not one treating
ftnals by royal aPPointment.
tYeterinary surgeon who
Sanimals on farms
hnging to the Prince of Wales
rns to sue South Wales Police
br spending three daYs in
xdiff Prison.
llaurice Kirk was anested bY

rrdift police on suspidon of
Fse*riqg anof€nsiue
EponaftertheY found a
rrotte in his motoltycle'
Atl the charges have been
rgped but Mr Kirk,48, claiins
re incident is part of a
unpaign of harassment against
m by South Wales Police.

Boverton, South Gla morgan.
'lThey kept me in Cardiff

prison forthree days because
the police told lhe magistrates
they didn't know who lwas.

"That's absolute rubbish. A
polieeman came from Barry
police station and identified
me,"

A spokesrnan forthe Crown
Prosectrtion Service said
yesbrday the charges of
assaulting a police officet and
pos*sing an oftns*re
Yseapon u€rc OroppeA because
of ldrof evidace.

. A pollce spokeswornan said
no comment could be made on
.Mr Kirk's case until hls
complaints were officially
recorded.

Tools of trade
land Yet in iail

YesterdaY he was at Cardift
Magistrates' Court toclear his
name but the case was droP@'

Mr Kirk, who said hell'raiser
Oliver Reed Has one of his best
Fien€ is tutiors 8t $e Police.

Histroubl6 begnn as he
returned to his Cardiff Practice
one nightin Mayfrom making a
complaint of harassment to a
local police station.

"l was walking through the
park then the police iumped on

me. I decided to keep mY right to
silence and I didn't saY
anything."

Police searched his
motorcycle at his EIY surgerY
and found a garrotte. He was
then charged with Possessing
an offenslve weapon.

Mr Kirk said the garrotte was a
length of embriotomY wire which
was used to dehom 16 Welsh
Black Cattle on a DuchY of
Cornwall-owned farnn at,
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